AFTER TWO BRUTAL STORMS IN WEEK, WONDER IS

What hath God wrought?
Hard on the heels of last
week's wind and rain storm,
a 20>minute flash hailstorm
caused damages ..estimated at
1 million dollars in the area
southwest of Plymouth Monday afternoon.
Principal damage was sus
tained by Celeryville truck
ocrop growers. Edwad Poslema. manager of the Ohio Ag
ricultural field statioh at Cel
eryville. said he “figured 2,000 acres with an invesUront
of $200 an acre and a liluiy
gross of $500 an acre are a to
tal loss."
John F. Stambaugh, Celeryville’s largest grower, report
ed his onion crop ail but com
pletely lost
AN ONION SMELL COUU>
be detected in the Public Squ
are Monday toward 4 p.m., at
testing to the ferocity of the
storm.

Knaus, who lives at
Baseline road and Route 598.
reported seeing hailstones “as
big as a hen’s egg."
Corn particularly was dam
aged. probably beyond recov
ery. It was estimated that 2,000 acres of corn in Plymouth
and Auburn townships were
the appearance of having been
flailed with razor blades.
Haldon Cheesman, in Cheesman road west of Route 98.
said “a fine stand of com, al
most chest high, is complete
ly down.”
Frank Fenner, a neighbor,
suffered equally.
Wilford Postema^ also living
in Route 98, said hail damag
ed tomatoes and potatoes.
BUT THE MOST OF THE
damage was wrought in the
Celeryville area, where truck
crops — particularly suscept-

ible to damage from hail —
are the chief vegetation.
Celeryville growers, tradi
tionally closemouthed about
their losses because they be
lieve it’s nobody’s business
sib
for the situat
A quick tour of the muck area showed heavy if not irre
coverable damage to onions,
potatoes, com and some beans,

Trees felled, wind
deslroyedbam
A freak wind and rain storm
at 2:15 p.m. July 1 wrought
substantial damages here, re
suiting in loss of electric power for seven hours before cornbined efforts of local, Shiloh

and Willard utilities person
nel could restore it.
There were no injuries. Da
mages, largely in the nature
of downed or uprooted trees
and the expense of removing
them, were estimated to be
$6,500.
Most serious damage was to
a barn on the property of Mrs.
Harry Brooks. 3 57 West
Broadway. It was hal%*ed by
the high wind, said to have a
velocity of 75 miles an hour
at times, and pieces of the
studding were found 375 feet
to the east of the structure.
The roof of the seed house
of Bachrach Co.. 66 Walnut
street, was tom off.
TREES WERE BLOWN OVer in GreenUw’n cemetery.

causing the sexton, Lyle Biddinger. and his assisUnt un
numbered hours of additional
labor.
Damage to the local power
establishment will probably be
counted in “four figures",
George W. Cheesman, a trus
tee of the Board of Public Af
fairs, said.
It derives from a damaged
transformer, “which will cost
about $500 to replace", and in
extra-time payments to local
and Willard and Shiloh per
sonnel.
SuDt. of Light & Power Rus
sell J. Moser was unable to re
store current to the Square on
a continuing basis until 9 p.«
m., although it resumed on a
spasmodic basb at 8:30 p.m.

Stores on the Square, com
mencing at the alley east of
Millers' Hardware 8c Appli
ances and continuing to Spring
street, were completely with
out current from .2:15 p.m.
Others east of this zone were
without current after 4:10® p.n
THE FOLLOWING IS J
Miles Christian, 150
Broadway, large tree uprooted
power disconnected;
George A. Carlier, 75 West
Broadway, large tree blown
over, power interrupted, B8cO
railroad bridge damaged;
Mrs. Clyde Lasch, 57 San
dusky street, large tree blown
over;
George Ellis. 35 Railroad
street. large tree uprooted;

Miss Anna Sbeely, 214 West
Broadway, large tree uproot
ed;
Plymouth Elementary school
three large trees blown down;
Mary Fate park, two large
trees blown across access road;
Fate-Root-Heatb Co. Plant
No. 4, large tree uprooted.
A large tree in front of the
Paul Colyer residence in Ply
mouth street blew across Rt
61 and was removed by the
street department.
The northeast and eastern
sectors of the village were
without street lights untill
well after 9:15 p.m.
By daybreak Thursday, save
for removing of downed limbs
and trees, order and service
had been restored.
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False report cause
of anxiety In home
of two local men

• i,r

I]

TYPICAL OF CORN destroyed
in Monday's hail storm was this lot
in north field of Frank Fenner, in

Daycamptoopen
for GIri Scouts here
Monday morning
PJymouth'r fourth annual
Brownie and Girl Scout camp
will begin in Mary Fate park.
Monday at >;30 a.m.
Camp houn will fie from
9t30 a.m. until 2 p.m. through
July 17. Mra. Kemeth Echelbbrry ia camp director. She is
being assisted by Mrs. W. H.
(Pete) Ruckman, who is also
site chairman,
■ Brownies and Scouts will
bring a sack lunch on Monday.
For their protection they
should not wear shorts, halters
or toeless shoes. Slacks, Ber
muda shorts and blouses arc
perferred. The girls are asked
to bring their sit-upons.
' During the camping hours,
tho girls will be divided into
units. Mrs. Stanley E. Con
don, Mrs. David Cook and Mrs.
()uentln Ream will be in
charge of the second grade
groups, fnieir aides will be
Bonnie BePberson and Susan
Smith.
“■ 'Third graders will have Mrs.
Roy Carter and Mrs. Clarence
Baroes as their leaders. Pat
ricia Cook wiU be the aide.
, Mrs. Ruckman and Mrs. G.
Sbomss Moore will head
fourth grade Brownies. Alice
Smith and Diane Ruckman
y|U aaaiat them.
Fifth and sixth grade Scouts
t wlU be htadad by Mrs. Gerald
W. Caywood, Mrs. Robert
Buntar asM Mrs. Clyde Lasefa
with JoaoM Kieffer aialstlng.
Sea pact 4 today lac fell
lepaet ei> Okie PacaigB
Trad* Zaae, toe, kiU.

Route 598. Sing^le hailstone remains
in camera range two hours after the
storm had passed.
NEW HAVENITIS INJURED

DWI charge costs
local man clearly
)pera
Rhine, 24, Plymouth, and Ar
nold KimberUn, 26, WiUard.
received moderate damage
Friday night when they collid
ed opposite the residence of
Mrs. Ervin Coy in Route 61.
Rhine had been visiting a
friend, A. Dean Grabach, who
lives in the rear of the premises.
He was summoned on a
charge of failing to yield the
right-of-way. State highway
patrolmen said his car was
leaving the driveway to the
property.
Rhine was also sentenced to
three days in the county jail
and fined $200 and cefets on
a charge of drunken driving.
Jess Cornett, 26, Plymouth
route 1, received a summons
from the slate highway patrol
on a charge of speeding. Earl
er. 54. F
was charged
a stop sign.
Two New Havenites, broth
er - and sister-in-law, • com
plained of injuries July 1 af
ter the car she was driving in
Route 224 near Route 61 was
struck from the rear by a New
Londoner.
Mrs. Joe Rosenberry, 46, and
Donald'J. Chapman, 38, were
treated by a Willard doctor
after the collision, which oc
curred at 5:15 pjn.
Mrs. Rosenberry told stata
highway patrolman she slow

iii#'

ed down and signalled a turn.
Lester F. Porter was loo close
behind and cra.shed into her

A report their aircraft was
missing threw a scare into the
families and business associ
ates of Miles Christian and Ar
thur W. Heck early Thursday
morning.
The two men had flown
from WiUard airport in Heck's
radio equippc^-oircraft at 5:45
p.m., bound lor Harrisburg,
Pa.
At 6:30 p.m., they radioed
Latrobc. Pa., airport that
threatening weather might
force them to turn back to
Willard.
The communication was mo
nitored at Harrisburg and at 1
a.m. a "missing aircraft” re
port was filed.
As late at 7 a.m. Thursday
the state highway patrol was
circulating a missing report.
It was broadcast from Ash
land's radio station at noon
Thursday.
Press services communicated
with their correspondent here
t6 obtain data for obituaries
only to be informed the men
had landed at Philadelphia
Pa., safely.

Pri»;i*9« Obtahwd at Ih* Potl OHica, Flyowvth, O.
» a V««' ^ Crawford, Huron and Richland Counriat. S3S0 Etiowhara.
Talaohon*:

Pl/rrogC? 7*3511

. W. THOVAS. Ed>!or 192S44

ALLEY PETITION REFERRED TO SOLICITOR

5.5 mills of new taxes on ballot
At lea.^t 5.5 miUs of fresh
tax money was placed on the
Novcmbei ballot by the vill
age council Tuesday night.
But the b;g development in
four-hour st>.*;ion was its re
action to D petition submitted
by property holders abutting
the al^y connncctig Trux
street with Mills avenue.
Councilman Elmer E. .Markley's view» seemed to repre
sent the consensus:
“I won't willingly engage in
legislation that has as its pur
pose the .^pending of public
fund.; to prosecute taxpayers
for the benefit of special inter
ests operating for profit."
The petition, bearing the
signatures of nine of the 10
principals abutting the alley,
wa.s "acknowledged in receipt
and torwarded to the solicitor
for legal opinion."

THAT OPINION, THE
council ruled, must include
whether the petition is draft
ed correctly in its present form
whether wives of signers
.should have signed it as well,
and whether all property hold
ers. abutting the alley should
have signed the petition.
The tedious steps to place
Issues on the ballot occupied
the council for ■» long tjme.
When the smoke had clcahed,
these issues had been approv
ed:
1. A $150,000 general obli
gation bund issue, calling for
taxation of millage outside the
10-mill limitation to run for
25 yeur.s. to pay for a sewer sy
stem. Estimated amount of
fre.sh tax money; four mills.
2. A special one-mill levy to
run for 1960 and 1961 to be
applied to the purchase of a

new fire engine.'
3. A .special half-mill lev>*
to finance Mar>* Fate park, to
run during 1960 and 1961.
4. Renewal of the present
one - mill levy to hnance
Grecnlawn cemetery-.
Thurman J. Peabody. Nor
walk architect, appeared with
preliminaiy* sketches to discuss
the proposed fire house. By
the Umv >(* had citified note.'
made at an earlier scMion. the
sketch was next to useless, ex
actly as he wanted it. “This is
not sacred," he said at the out
set. "it’s merely a launching
pad for di.scussion. I hope you
'll np it apart." This the coun
cil did. He'll '■eturn July 21 for
more parley.
PUBLIC EMPLOYEES AND
officers may not, the council
PLE.ASE TURN TO PAGE 4

Stee-rike two, calls
wifey No. 2, dartor
coming in court!

Porter paid a fine of $10 and
costs in WiUard mayor's court
on a charge of following too
closely.
A rural Shilohan received
minor injurie,s Thursday after
noon when his car was struck
It wa.s strike two and a fast
by a Clevelander.
one coming for Donald Sexton.
Raymond Stima. 17, Shiloh Plymouth's oft-mvolvcd-with
route 1, began to make a turn the-law dandy, this week
from Route 224 four miles east
He wa.>; named defendant in
of Now Haven. Charles Martin. a divorce action filed in Craw
27, Cleveland, collided with ford county common pleas
Stima’s car. which came to a court by .-Mma R Sexton. Ply
stop against a tree.
mouth route 1. charging neg
Lawrence Wagers. 19, Shi lect. cruelty and habitual
loh received an injury to an drunkennes-s.
elbow. Ernest Brobers, 32,
No mention was made in
Lakewood, Martin’s passenger, the suit of the fact that Sexmer Joan Ruckman. by whom
received bruised knees.
Stima was summoned to a ton is now married to the fprhearing in Huron county juv he has two children, nor weth
enile court on a charge of fail er bigamous condnuct is alleg
ing to signal a left turn.
ed.
A second freak collision in
Mrs. Sexton No. 2 — cr. Al
Route 01, almost identical with ma Sexton — 1944, says they
one which took place a week were married in October, 1944.
previously, derived from low
He told Plymouth police The
clearance of the B8eO railroad Advertiser in 1944 carried a
bridge nort hot Route 162.
story that he had been divorc
A tractor-traUer rig driven ed in that year.
by Leroy Bramham, 46, Lake
Apparently be referred to
land, Fla., was being backed Mrs. Seirton No. 1. In any eup toward the Route 162 inter- vent, police and the manage
•acUon because it wouldn't ment of The Advertiser made
clear the underpass when Vir a careful search of the fUes of
gil Harrison, 48, Flint, Mich., 1944 and could find no such
with him.
reference.

.k-;-

Mrs. Tucker bakes bread for grandchildren, Lanra and L>-nn.

Adrs. Tucker wins $1,000 for recipe
Mrs. Cyrus F. Tucker, Shel
by route 3, won $1,000 and a
trip to Minneapolis, MihzL, for
the winning beef recipe in the
Betty Crocker farm kitchen
recipe contest.
More than 800,000 recipes
were judged,
representing

seven recipe categories. These
categories included - turkey,
chicken, eggs, beef, lamb, dai
ry products and pork.
Mrs. Tucker last night got
a check for $1,000 and a
trip for two to tour the Betty
Crocker kitchen and attend the

famous Minneapolis AquatenniaU in Minneapolis. Minn.,
during the week of July 21st.
This farm kitchen recipe
contest was sponsored by Larro feeds, a division of General
MiiU, to further promote the
selling of products produced
on the farm.
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PITTSBURGH PUTE GLASS (0.
Now accepting applications for employment in I
their new glass tempering plant at Crestline, O.
Current op^rtualties are fee
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Apply at the following Ohio State Employment
Service locations; 4, MANSFIELD GAUON
MARION BUCYRUS
Applicants must apply directly to the above
named offices. No employment applications will
be distributed at the plant site.
YOUR FRIENDLY Loan
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FLAG-WINNERS in first half of PML race,
Legion-Firemen Reds crowded netting of dugout
Monday night in first game of second half. Stung
by suggestion they got break in schedule, Reds
put secgnd-Iine hurler Norm Howard on hilL As
part of league’s most potent brother punch. Norm
posed (bdow, at left) with big brother Nero, lib
tie brother Erv.
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Congrafulafions
to

#1000
Fort MfYko is the low %vith your
friendly loon manager. Prompt,
prfvote loons ore mode on Signofure* only, cor or furniture.

Now...relief from headache
and acid-indigestion is close
as a glass of water

Shelby Bt. 3

larre FARM KITCHEN
RECIPE ROUND-UP
Her redpe wts
ner among the tbouuods of fine
eXAfflplea of farm-product farin• Utefara cookery entered to the
Larro Farm Kitchen Recipe
Round-Up.
The winning redpea will be
oaed in Ceoeral MUI$’ nationwide
promotion to help farm families
aell pork, chicken, broiler, turkey,

dairy, beef and Iamb more profit
ably.
You*!! profit, too. by feeding
General Mills' performance-tested
Larro feeds for
livestock and pooltry. Make our store ySBBn
your fKd hodquuttn. Stop in

Page's Hafeheryp Shiloh, 0. TeL TW e-3781
North Fairfield Mill, North Fairfield, 0.

On the
Sidelines

Most people avoid bees—for obvious reasons. Rheu
matism sufferers of old. however, tried to get stung.
They thought bee stings were aa effective treatment
for rheumatism. Now most of us prefer the more
reliabte—and painless—remedies of today. Thanks
to medical sdeoce we have many safe, fast-acting
pain relievers. Other powerful drugs, loo. When
you*re ill. take advantage of these newer medications
—but only upon the advice of your physician. Then
let us reader complete prescriptioG service.

Stevenson’s
Drug Store
2t w. um antut — ahdby. o
— T.L 22M-1 Ml «UM

closes Dec. 12; bag limit same
as bow hunters,
Raccoon season: opens Nov.
2. clos^ Feb. 29, 1960, no bag
Umit.

Quail having been authoriz
ed as legitimate gamev this
year, quail season opens Xov.
16, closes Dec. 9. Daily bag'
Umit is six, possession limit 12;
hunting hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

By THE OLD TIMER
Willard Mar.sh area is - one
of two public hunting areas
being improved for fall hunt
ing. according to a report from
Robert Schueneman and A1
Cannon, game managers in
northeastern Ohio.
Some 10,000 feet of level
ditching creating waterfowl
habitat is finished and more is
to be dug. An attempt to start
a nesting colony of ducks on
the area was made last spring,
with the release of 100 wingclipped maUards. Young phea
sants will be placed in pens on
the marsh in mid-July, and
will be allowed to fly out at
will. This is called the “gentle
release” method of stocking
pheasants.
“The 1.500-acre marsh is
primarily a rabbit-pheasant
area,” reports Schueneman,
“but the ditching should begin
to pay off in waterfowl hunt
ing. Last year was a good year
for deer hunting on the area.”
Mercury reading of 80 and
above notwithstanding, some
fans are beginning to talk about football and hunting.
Item: OHSAA ules prevent
drills for fall football from
starting before Aug. 20.
Item: pheasant and rabbit
season dates will be extended
this year.
THESE DATES HAVE
been approved by the WildUfe
Cfjuncil:

LUMPS FROM APIS MELLIFERA

£cmm

Jeremy L Lewis, Hanafer
73 W. Main St —Phone: 4-2766, Shelby

Mrs. Cyrus F. Tucker

...prize winner
in the

manager

is a clock watcher

Pheasant season: opens Nov.
IG, closes Dec. 9. Daily bag Umit: two; possession Umit,
four: shooting hours, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.
Rabbit season: opens Nov.
15. closes Jan. 4, 1960. Daily
bag Umit: four; possession Um
it: eight; shooting hours, 9 a.
m. to 5 p.m.
Squirrel season: opens Sept.
15. closes Nov. 2, in zone 2,
which is hereabouts. Daily
bag Umit: four; possession Umit, eight; shooting hours,
dayUght to dark.
On pabUc huntittf groonds,
such as Willard Marsh area,
rabbit and pbeMant seasons
will be extended to Jan. It,
I960.
Deer season: for bow hunt• ers, opens Oct. 15, closes Dec.
31. Season bag Umit; one; hun
ting hours, dayUght to dark;
for gun hunters, opens Dec. 10,
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SPORTS

BISAKA-RiX
SELTZKR

r ISfAl
.

Exclusive antedd formula
with remarkable bumuth
alufflinate ... mtcroolted
to soothe as h combats ex
cess acid. Sp^ial infrcdieni
to relieve headaches, other
minor pains. 4Vk<oz..

MiMA.aix powMMt lb., ti.fti
aer.
•at tiowto, vi.pt.,
auTUi ubUts. iso.
91,491 7S, at#. TAaSife»>«f 12. ia«» a for 21K

Webber’s Rexall
On The Sqoaze

Plymooth, Ohie

Most Complete in Plymouth

%»ftanimuU
‘BUZZY’ SAYS ‘NUTS’ TO SCHEDULE

50-52 £. Main

Tel. Shelby 2-2051

Reds trounce

Giants, 24-7
Schedule or no schedule,
Manager Fred Buzard implied
forcefully Monday night, his
high-flying Reds can more
than hold their own against
anybody.
The crafty chief of the Leg
ion-Firemen Reds-started se
cond-line pitching against the
POOM Giants in the first game
of second half PML play Mon
day night and stuck with it as
the Reds rallied to swamp the
green-suited outfit. 24 to 7.
After the second inning, it
w’as no contest.
Norman Howard hurled the
first three frames and save for
a shaky first inning, when he
got
precious Uttle support, did
sot pri
velL
After the Reds jumped off
to five scores in their half of
the first, the Giants took ad
vantage of some sloppy infield
play and appUed three hits to
it to forge ahead by one.
The Reds came back in the
second with two, saw the GianU tie it up in their half, ant
then broke it wide open with
five in the third, five in the
fourth, one in the fifth and
sixth in the final frame.
After the second, the Giants
could do nothing with the
front-line Red pitcher, Nero
Howard, Norman Howard and
southpaw Tommy Young.

Lineups:
Reds
E. Howard, 2 b
W. PhiUips, Ib-c
DeWitt, 3b
Ne Howard, ss-p-lb
No Howard, p-lb
T. Young, cf-p
McQown, If
S. Young, If
Hook. If
R. Phillips, c-ss
Lofland, rf
Ruckman, rf
1 0 0
Totals
32 24 12
Giants
Harrington, If
Paddock, c-p
Buzard, ss-p-3b
McKown, 2b
Veil, Ib-c
CUrk, 3b-lb
Caudill, p-ss
3 0 1
Jlen, cf
3 0 0
aFoUette, rf
Roberts, rf
Totals
25 7
Score by innings:
Reds
525 516 — 24
Giants
610 000 —7
Umpires: Phillips and Akers.

i
Summer Fabrics

IIS

j low prices
39c 59c 79c

a si#
Just received 4 yard cuts of hew fall fabrics...
From one of New York’s famous designers...
Regular ?L0O to S1.98 yard

Now $2.98 Piece

Firelanck scrollstobe delivered
Scrolls containing official
resolutions of greetings from
Firelands communities were
delivered this week to name«
sake cities in Connecticut by
Mayor and Mrs. Burt Meyers
of Milan.
Greetings mark the sesquicentcnnial celebration of the
Firelands,
which
originally
consisted of 500.000 acres and
today comprises all of Huron
and Erie counties and small
parts of Ottawa and Ashland
counties.
The acreage was parcelled
out by the State of Connecti
cut after the Revolutionary
war to its residents who were
pillaged by British forces.
The sesquicentcnnial cele
bration set for the week of

Mayor and Mrs. Meyers de
livered the scrolls to the may
ors of parent towns in Con
necticut in behalf of Norwalk,
Greenwich, New London
Monroeville, CeleryviUe, New
Haven, North Fairfield. Wakeman and Milan.
Scroll from Monroeville
went to Ridgefield, from Will
ard to Norwich, Berlin Heights
to Berlin, Wakeman to Bridgewater.
Documents from CeleryviUe
and Milan, representing Huron
and Erie couj^Ues, will be de
livered to Governor Abraham
Ribicoff.
Mayor and Mrs. Meyers
planned to be in Norwalk,
Conn., yesterday and at the
Governor’s mansion on Hart

July. 26, will be highlighted by

ford tomorrow.

The scrolls were collected
by citizens who toured the
Firelands by ox team and tra
ditional costume.

New London hears
Kettenrlngs'son
Son of the Rev. G. L. Kettenring, 146 Maple street, reBaptist church, the Rev. Joel
tired pastor of New London
Kettenring conducted services
there Sunday. He will repeat
his appearance in the pulpit
filled by his father for over
two decades on Sunday.
The younger Kettering is
professor of Bible in Conser

the nightly presentation of a

Special messages have gone

historical pageant with a cast

to other Connecticut communi

vative Baptist Bible college,
Wanatoba, Minn.

of 500 persons on a 300-foot

ties announcing the itinerary

He will also speak at the

wide stage.

of Mayor and Mrs. Meyers.

STORE HOURS

church's homecoming July 26.

Tiiree boys baptised ,
Three infants were baptised
Sunday in First Presbyterian
church. The Rev. Moss Rutan
performed the rite for Donald
LeRoy Brooks, son of the Don
ald L. Brookses, and James
DeWitt Cunningham. Jr., son
of the James J. Cunninghams.
The infant son of the Rev.
and Mrs. Rutan was baptised
by the Rev. Robert F. Hall,
pastor of First Evangelical Lu
theran church.
Holy Communion will be
administered Sunday at the
church by the Rev. Mr. Rutan.

him
the ice cream committee.
Other committee heada for
the supper are Mrs. Donald E.
Fetters, cakes and pies; Miss
Patricia Chronister, chicken
sandwiches; Birs. Mitchell On-'
ey. Sloppy Joe and weiner
sandwiches: Mrs. David sams.
coffee and lemonade; Mrs.
Harold Sams, cashier; and
Mrs. Charles Vanasdale, serv
ing and clearing.

Presbyterians plan
ice cream social here
Home made ice cream will
be the highlight of the ice
cream social Saturday on the
lawn of First Presbyterian
church from 5 until 8 p.m.
Sunday school of the church
is the sponsor. J. Raymond
Willet is general chairman.
Guy Cunningham. Jr., and
Larry ^Vanasdale will assist

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 9 A.H. TO 8 P.M.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

=4 z

July

9 Mrs. Jacob Schneider
Don R. Vanderpool
10 Joanne Kieffer
Kristi Kissel
Sandra Entler
Walter DeWitt
William Taylor
Edith Jane Fenner
Mrs., Lawrence Myers
Lois Snipes
11 Elizabeth Archer
Diana Miller
12 Joe J. Meyer
Bonita Jo Akers
Patricia Hampton
Nora Dorion
Maiy Ann Ha>.s
Mrs. D. Polachck
13 David Haver
Joanne Vanderpool
Bonnie Hannum
Roberta S. Mei.ser
James Fox
14 Lewi.s Moore
15 Cecil Mulv.-mo
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Shiloh; the Russell R. Romm
and Edward (Buck) Moon,
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Cheesman and Mrs. Fred Ross
were Sunday dinner guests of
the Herschel
Frields near
Shelby.
The Duane Youngs enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Starling of Upper Sandusky
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream,
son Deryl. and Sue Weaver
spent the weekend at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. l.<ester Kline
at Port Clinton.
The John A. Tursons cele
brated their fifth wedding
anniversary with friends at
Sandusky.
The Harry Dyes and her
mother. Mrs. James St. Clair,
were Sunday picnic guests of
the Waller St. Clairs. Fredericktown, m the park there. In
the evening they were guests
of the Tom Updykes in Fredcricktown.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Leek were
Saturd.iy vi.sitc.-s of Mr. and
.Mr.«. A. L. Paddock. Jr.
The Clarence Barneses re
cently entertained at a picnic
dinner the Waller Moons and
.Mrs. Loy Coffin and daughter.
Wellingum; Joan Moo. Green
wich: the Robert Lees. Sr., and
J;-.. and l!ie William Moon.^,
.^nelby; li;e .Milton Brown.-v

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Chand
ler, Shelby route 3, became
members of the Methodist
church during Sunday morn
ing services. Mrs. Chandler
has been the substitute organ
ist during the summer month?
while Mrs. Eva Ross is gone.
READ THE ADVERTISER
Nothing sells like a want mi.

Star-View Drive-li
On Route U.S. 20. Between
Norwalk and Monroeville
hur-Fri

(at 8:39 pan.)

Scared Stiff
AND
(at 10:45 p.m.)

Jumping Jacks
Saturday

(at 8:30 p.ni.)

Another Time
Another Place
L.\\.\ TURNER
(at 10:43 p.m.)

mmn
wm

ROUND- Ui^
CSLO\/SR ‘'iRARIVi
T-**| You» . ' ■. •

LEAN - TENDER

lb 49c I■

ROUND STEAK
lb 89c

SMOKY CANYON

BUTCHERS SPECIAL ! I !

(HIPPEDBEEF 3pkgs.S1 BOILHIHAM

'(TSyerIarh
CLOVER FARM

(abnp

lb.89cj

■ FRESH SLICING

AIK-CONDITIOM:!)

Thur-Fri-Sat

Tokyo After Dark

Jul> 0.10.11

(at 12:00 p.m.)

July S-'J

Wfil-Timr

Desert Fury

rllK SKNS.VTIONAL STORY

COMPULSION

jI^AVTHONY

Smt-Mon-Ti8f

SAT-SUN

RAY .MILLAND*

7 and 8:30

AND

warlock

(at 10:13 p.m.)

Teachers Pet
Sun-U.d

Jiil.v 12.i::.11.13

No way out...

No. 211 Cans

19c

JET
PUFFED

H«SKE

dOZ 39C

W.d-Tluir-Fri

July 13.16,17

(at 8:10 p.m.)

KRAFT

MARSHMALLOWS

( l.irk liahlc - Doris Day

2 Thrillinf Spook Shows ! ! !
TOO TKKKIFVlNfi TO
T.\LK .\Boi T :::

5 for 89c
10 oz.
BAGS

High Flight

sudden
death...

2 p.m. Cont.

WEEKD.XYS

July 12,13.14

(at 8:30 p.m.

WEEK ST.\RTIN(. —
1 KIDAY
JULY loth

it CUO. I

CALlFORNL\ — SUNKIST

2 boHlesZ9cl ORANGES

CLOVER FARM__ 303 Cans

I
I
I
I

COOL

DOLE PINEAPPLE
crushed-tidbils-chunks

so - W.VSTE

RIB STEAK
lb 79c

July 11th

3 BIG HITS ! ::

^ARIN^

CHUCK ROAST

July 9-10

Hilarious Fun-Fest with
Martin and Lewis

In July These Great llil.s !

Say One For Me
Don't Give Up
The Ship
HERCULES

^ JOHN WAYNE
DEAN MARTIN I
RICKYNELSON I

House on Haunted
Hill
VINCENT PRICE

RIO BRAVO

AND
(at 10:15 p.m.)

Feature Time Sunday
at 1:30-4:12.6:34 and 9:30

Frankenstein 1970

!^Ionday through Wednesday
One Showing Only at 7:30

BORIS KARLOFF

COOKING

'peaches 3lb39c|0NI0NS 3lb29c
Don’t Miss It!

Flow

I
5|b.bag39c;=

WE HAVE THE FINEST WATFRMEIOHS

ZEHNER WIENER

:=:

lb.53c {MARGARINE «««»'>"«

DAY

5lb$1

at Cedar Point
Afutual
Steps In Fastt
state FanB» 9.^

BIRDSEYE

PH-Rin

WED., JULY 22
Admission Half Price!
ALL RIDES HALF PRICE WITH
ZEHNER LABEL
Cut From Any Zehner Product?
FREE! Hot Dog Sandwich

SWEET PEAS 2 lu-35c CHOCOLATE PIE

ea. 65c

FREE! 4 Bicycles
Other big prizes to be given
away to children undec, 14.

AAACK'S

C T-O V E R
•-ARIVI

Super Market

^EHNE^

JACK F. SnCKNEY,
Anto • Life - Fin and Casnalty
150 E. Main Street ~ Sbdby. a

ZEHNER PACKING CO. • BELLEVUE, OHIO

S?

(oHefleenrollMs THWGS
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The senator stands on ethics,
OFTZInc. bill overcomes jam
(Ed note: The following was
prepared prior to Tuesday’s
joint resolution breaking the
log jam on the bill. It was in
troduced by Sen. Charles Car>-Youngstown), was re
ney (D-Youngstow
des committee,
ferred to the rules
will probably be reported out
today, voted on tomorrow.)
PossibUities that Wilkins
Air Force station at, Shelby
may be cpnverted to an inland
foreign trade center seemed
clouded this week when Gov
ernor DiSalle said he wouldn’t
push the legislation.
His first lieutenant, SUte
Sen. Prank King (D-Toledo),
Senate majority leader, all but
washed his own hands of the
bill.
Unfavorable sentiment among Shelbians — almost all
of them Republicans — began
to develop June 24 against
Senator Charles A. Mosher,
ObeHin Republican who rep
resents the 27th and 29th sen
atorial districts.
They said he showed no enthusiasnt for the legislation,
which calls for establishment
of an inland foreign trade zone
at Shelby, the first such zone
in United States history, and
suggested he is reluctant to
support the measiure because:
1. It’s introduced by Demo
crats.
2. It would destroy the
“monopoly of a leading Re
publican colleague. J. K.
Simpson, senator ^from Forest,
who obtained legislation from
the Republican majority two
years ago that would allow
him to have an inland foreign
trade zone at Bcllfontaine.”
AFTER A MEEIING IN A
Shelby church June 29. Mosh
er’s constituents began to bora-

bard him with telegrams and
letters urging him to support
the legislation. This was neces
sary, the meeting was told by
Roy Stroup, former mayor of
Shelby, because Cleveland De
mocrats had defected from
Senator King's leadership and
Republican support would be
required to pass the bill.
To this Mosher replied —
he said it was for seasons of
economy of time and space —
by mimeographed letter, each
he tsigned. It said:
off which
^
oubt tjiat you rea
. I doubt
are asking me
lize what you are
to do, in terms of legislative
procedure, precedent and pro
priety. On the surface at least,
the vote you ask of me can be
considered
e r y improper.
There are possibilities that this
deal might explode into a major legislative and political
scandal. It is unheard of for a
special interest group to ask
this special favor, the intro
duction of extremely import
ant private legislation many
weeks after the deadline, in
the confused‘closing hours of
,the session and seemingly (as
it has been put to us in the
Senate) as a special political
favor . . . with the strong sug
gestion that individual politi
cians stand to benefit person
ally.’’
Mosher said he had been ap
proached by backers of the
project
iject to convert Wilkins into
inland foreign trade zone
for the first time June 29, long
after plans to introduce legis
lation had been announced.
Ho implied this was an error
of procedure, perhaps of eth
ics, since the zone would be
established in the district he
represents.

By Friday night, Mosher and
Covenor DiSalle had parleyed
long and
ki frankly. Mosher said
Monda
lay he found some discre
pancies between representa
tions made to him by backers
of the project and information
given him by the governor.
He implied Shelbians would
be less angry with his position
facts.
when they know all
REVIEW OF THE
plans, in simple language,
seems called for.
Two years ago. when devel
opment of the St Lawrence
seaway became a fact, public
notice began to be taken of the
possibilities of foreign trade in
the Lake Erie basin. Entre
preneurs realized that possibi
lities of industrial develop
ment of the hinterland of the
port of Toledo became imminent if traffic in imports at To
ledo should increase.
Some of them approached
Senator Simpson, himself an
important land owner neas
Belleiontaine. The plan was to
obtain enabling legislation al
lowing a 3,000-acre site near
that city to be declared an in
land foreign trade zone, into
which goods could be import
ed free of duty, processed oc
fabricated, their values addIed to, and held in federal con1trol until sale to wholesalers or
retailers, whereupon duty
would be collected.
It woufd have been the first
such inland zone in the country although four coastal zones
Simpson’s legislation com
manded the support of Repub
lican majorities in both houses
of the Ohio legislature and the
bill was passed. Inlandia, Inc.,
beca.me a fact.

... so now it's question of $
But its resources were small,
mostly on paper, and it had no
buildings in which to operate.
Its intention was to encourage
the erecting of buildings in the
enclave by private businesses
anxious to operate under fav
orable terms of trade. It has
never applied for federal au
thority to establish the trade
zone.
Two months ago. a Youngstown-Akron real estate devel
oper Edward de Bartolo, des
cribed as a well-heeled indivi
dual with close connections
with DiSalle, became interest
ed in the Shelby proposition.
His “front man” is a Bruce
Dodd.
The plan is to acquire the
Wilkins Air Force station site,
enlarge it in time, encourage
industry to build within its
confines and participate simi
larly as the plai^ at Bellefontaine granted Inlandia.
It would be a $25-$100 mill
ion proposition in the long run.
SHELBIANS SAID THEY’ve no doubt de Bartolo has
that kind of money, whether
himself or with “associates”.
Because the plan is, for rea
sons that are not entirely clear,
more closely attached'“to the
port of Toledo than to Cleve
land, Senator King's support
was sought and obtained.
Deadline for introducing

bills in the Senate is long pass
ed. Special motion to allow a
new bill to be introduced
would require emergency sup
port.
An intra-party scrap be
tween DiSalle and King, on the
one side, and Cuyahoga county
Defnocrats responsive to the
leadership of Ray Miller on
the other, deprives the Demo
cratic majority of absolute
control of the ^nate.
Republican support would
also be required to bring Ohio
Foreign Trade Zone, Inc., to .
discussion and ballot by the
Senate.
Mosher was said by Shclbians to be the “tap from which
all blessings flow — his O. K.
is necessary, because there are
half a dozen senators who vole
with him.”
By week’s end, it was clear
King doesn't intend to force
the issue. Whether this was
because he feels he can’t swing
the vote (once earlier in the
session he thought he could
swing a vote, found at the last
minute he couldn’t had to re
start to vulgar, extra-legal tac
tics such as extinguishing the
lights in the senate chamber to
stop voting) or because he has
lost enthusiasm for the pro
ject, he didn’t say.
le’s rofusig
Governor DiSalle’s
to urge the bill be •inlrdduced
uced\

“for the common weal” leaves
it squarely up to de Bartolo
and Miller, quarterback of the
Cuyahoga county Democratic
organization.
If the Youngstowner and
Miller can “make a deal, per
haps even get Cuyahoga county to join the Ohio Deroocratic party again,”
igain,” Oh
Ohio Foreign
ids a
Trade Zone, Inc., stani
chance in this session. But
chances of such an arrange
ment seem remote. ( This is
what may have been done by
arranging for a joint resolu
tion, although Mosher points
out the resolution doesn’t men
tion Shelby at all, hence is not
on its face, “special interest”
legislation. — Ed Note)
Veteran state house hangerson alleged “Shelby has, to
some extent, been sold a bill of
goods. The backers of this deal
haven’t been entirely honest
with Shelby. It puts some in
nocent people in a bad light.
And the fact it’s special inter
est legislation isn’t likely to
win friends for it across the
state, no matter how good it'll
be for Ohio in the long run.
The real fact is it'll be good
for Shelby, first and foremost,
and there’s a rule down here
that ‘them as stand to benefit
have got to do the spade work.’

heldlobeliNlM

mm
Susie sex
There were a blind man, an
armless man and a naked man,
standing in a field. The blind
man saw a bird and the arm
less man picked it up and put
it in the naked man’s pocket
Now what is this?
Answer: a big, fat lie!
WHEN WE WERE DRIVing Saturday, somebody said
something about how so-andso has three cars and suggest
ed they were putting on the
dog. And somebody else has
more than one thing or anothwhich he doesn’t really
need but which he has because
he likes to show off.
Then we passed a house
which had two flags up. One
was in the front part of the
lawn and the other was in the
rear part.
You might have too many
cars or fur coats or televisions,
but you can’t have too many
flags.
I OFTEN ASKED OUR
doctor what he does when he
gets
him ? And his family, too?
I never thought about ask
ing a minister. Sunday when I
saw that babies were going to
be baptized, 1 wondered if the
minister was going to baptize
his own baby.
But I didn’t need to wonder.
He had another minister there
to do the job.
Pop says that baptism is so
easy, that anybody can do it,
that you don't have to be a
minister to baptize a person,
he wonders why everybody is
n’t baptized.
My uncle was a grown man
before he got baptized.
He wasn’t satisfied with his
name, but he took-it anyway,
after 20 years or so.
Pop says there’s a difference
between christening and baptizlng, and I will try to put it
down.
Baptizing is removing the
original sin. Christening is giv
ing the child its name.
In some churches. Pop says,
baptism is done by putting the
person’s whole body under
water.
George the Compositor can
tell you about how he was^
baptized a second time in a
creek, in cold weather, whole
hog.
I’ll Uke the way they do it
with only a few drops, thank
you.

Bank to be open
at Monroeville
on Friday evenings

Farmers & Citizens bank,
Monroeville, announcing an
increase in rate of interest paid
on savings deposits to three
per cent, also said it will re
main open Fridays until 8:30
p.m.
But commencing July 15, it
will remain closed all day
Wednesdays.
PAY INCBEASES FOB SIX
FOR SALE: weaned pigs Hi '
village employ^, amounting
For rent
mile west of State Route 99
to $1S a month, were turned
FOR RENT: Small Apartment on the north side of Route 162.
down by Monroeville village
in Hotel Bldg, for one or C. R. Capclle, Tel. WiUard 5council. Vote was four favor
two people. Verf Reasonable. 2069.
9p
ing. two opposed. A threeAll UUlities Furnished. Tel. 7fourth,s vote is required.
FOR SALE; Hampshire pigs.
4092
Although Chief' Jcrrold
7-8 weeks old. Harry CurrHcnery used improper langu
FOR RENT: Three room mod- en, Henry Road West of Rt. 98
age when arresting Mrs. Eve
9p
e r n apartment. Inquire Tel. 7-5603.
decreed, engage in news ga lyn Mundy on a traffic charge,
Mack’s Clover Farm Store, tf
WOMEN WANTED: One man thering activities for any news he should mot be discharged,
medium, whether newspaper a police committee at Monroe
ager, two demonstrators for
FOR RENT OR SALE: Land Han-Som Toy Gift parties. or radio station. To do so is ville reported July 1.
contract. Small new house Gifts from around the world f:raudulcnt conduct, the coun
ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
on Rt. 96. $4,500. small down
cil said, in that public funds Tea Co. is erecting a |7S,000
toys for all ages. All guranpayment. Large lot, $30 per
used to pay the officer or em
No investment collect ployee are being applied to super market in New Imndon,
month. Immediate possession. teed.
first super market in that
ing nor delivering. Write Mrs.
Tel. Shiloh TW 6-2478.
9c
community of 2,500.
John Clark, 416 Lawrence St, private benefit.
The niling came after the
Lexington Local School dis
Sandusky. Tel. Ma. 5-8467.
correspondent
of
a
Mansfield
trict wiU aak for $600,000 in
For sale
9.16, 23e
newspaper asked the chief of bonds at the November elec
FOR SALE: Modem 6 room
police to telephone news items, tion to finance a new sdiooL
house with bath and full
collect, to his employer during
TOR BENT: Small Apartment
basement Completely redec
his absence.
in Hotel Bldg; for one or
orated. Close to school and
The coundl’s ruling extends
business district Priced at $6,to the correspemdent when he -two people.-;Very Beasonable.
500. 10 Seminary St Green
is not on vacation, it was All UtilitieeiFumisbed. TeL 74062.
Sp
wich, Ohio.
9,16,23p
pointed out

Here's final bit
of story of session
of council Tuesday

to resource level
As recent high school gra
duates collect baggage and
wiU to begin collegiate in
struction in September, they
become an important statis
tic computing Ohio’s richest
resource — its developed in
tellect.
Figures compiled by the
Committee on The Expand
ing Student Population, ap
pointed by the Ohio College
association, show:
Only 14.6 per cent of Hu
ron county’s college age pop
ulation group was enrolled
in college in 1954-55.
For Crawford county, the
figure was 16.6 per cent, for
Richland county 16.9 per
cent, for Medina cotmty 22.7
per cent.
SUtc-wide, with 402,079
eligibles, 101,050 were en
rolled. Percentage: 25.13 per
cent
CONCLUSION: ALL
four counties below state av
erage.
Figures for the same coun
ties showing number of high
school graduates compared to
Mrs. Frank Hoffman was
total number of 19-year-olds. taken to Willard Municipal
State-wide, there were hospiUl by McQuate’s ambu
103,643 19 - year - olds, of lance July 1 for treatment of
whom only 73.643 were high a suspect^ fractured left leg.
school graduates, or 71.4 per Mrs. Hoffman fell in her yard
cent.
while reaching to hang up
By counties, the figures clothes. She aparently lost her
were Crawford, 66.8; Rich balance and fell. She lay on
land. 66.4; Huron, 77.5, and ground for over an hour be
Medina, 80.5.
fore she was able to obtain
CONCLUSION; TWO OF help.
the four below state average,
among 40 of Ohio's 88 below
WANTED: To do odd jobs.
the average^
Dan Hockenberry, Call 7-6133
Plymouth. Ohio
9.l6,23p

The hospital beot

Mrs. Akers'kin
dies al Ashland

Grandmother of Mrs. Walt
er Akers. Mrs. Grace Jordan,
77, died in Helbert Rest home,
Ashland, Saturday morning. •
The widow of E^rl Jordan,
who died in 1950, Mrs. Jor
dan was bom Jan. 3. 1882, in
^ Paulding. She is survived by
'‘ three daughters, Mrs. George
Eby, Mobile, Ala.; Miss Louise
Jordan. Washington, D. C., and
Mrs. Gertrude Moore, Cuya
hoga Falls; two sons, Russell,
Mansfield, and Carl Bowling
Green; eight grandchildren, aroong whom Mrs. Akers and
her brother, Daniel M. Eby,
formerly of Plymouth, and
six great-grandchildren.
She was a member of First
Methodist church, Ashland, of
the OES and the White Shrine,
ident of the Flower Gardeners
Mrs. Jordan was first presclub there.
The Rev. Russell Linton
conducted last rites Tuesday
at 1:30 p. m. from Denbow
Funeral home. Burial was in
Ashland cemetery.

Another teacher quite
Teacher vacancies in Plym
outh public school system rose
to 13 this week when Sidney
Stettler, mathematics instruc
tor, resigned.
Tlie Bluffton native, in his
youth an outstanding tennis
player in Ohio, will teach at
Findlay.
He resided during the school
year at 100 Plymouth street.

(rash program set
A crash polio vaccine pro
gram will bo in effect here
during the week of July 19,
Huron County chapter oT the
National Foundation ann
ounced this week.
First, second, third or
fourth polio inoculations wlU
bo accommodated on a walkin basis at the rate of $1 each,
the chapter announced, by
registered, professional per
sonnel.
For time and date, see next
^week’s Advertiser.
Any person, of whatever,
age, who has not been inocu
lated is urged to avail Urnself of this program.
Huron County Medical so
ciety is cooperating with the
polio foundation and ondenoi the program.
Advertise want a«i SELLt

READ THE ADVERTISER
.Advertiser want ads SELL!
Always Shop At H<mie First !

CLASSIFIED!
AOS
'
CARD OF THANKS
We extend our heartfelt gra- '•
titude to our neighbor, and
friends for their kindnesses In
the sudden death of our be
loved husband and father;
particularly McQuate Funeral
home, Alice Willct class, Eva
Keller, OES a'nd F&AM lodges,
the Rev. Mr. HaU. Dr. D. B.
Faust and family and to Ruth,
McGinty for her Christian
ncighborliness.
Mrs. J. O. ISchreck
and children.
,9p

.PUBLIC SALE.
Saturday, July lllh, 1P.M.
14 miles north of Mansfield, 4 miles east of Shi
loh, 4 miles south of Greenwich on Noble road,
2nd farm west off Route 13.

Livestock
6 large type NOBA Jersey cows with full flow
of mOk, one J6-mo. Jersey heifer, 2 Angus cal
ves, 1 heifer, 1 bull, six weeks old; 18 shoats
weighing 180 to 200 lbs., a few turkeys.

Farm Machinery
CA AUis-Chalmers tractor with cultivators, two
12-in. trailer type plows AC, AC 4-ft. combipe,
McCormick p 14 com picker. New Idea hay rake
and tedder, McCormick hay loader, Dunham
double cultipacker, Avery rotaiy hoe, Avery
manure sprea.'ler, large; AC double disk, com
sheller. New Clipper fanning mill with bagger,
David Bradley mbber tired wagon with grain
box Black Hawk coiln planter. New Ontario 18hoe drill, 18-in. burr mill, McCormick Deering
milker unit, ■with two stainless steel pails, 8
HP garden tractor with cultivator; sickle ter
with ^in. lawn mower, AiC power mowing
machine, laree water trough, new hand sprayer,
new hand pmnt sprayer, three 12-m. house jacks,
tractor umbrella, trailer, flame tiirower, log
chains. 80-ft. double belt. elec, cream separator,
two Ifi-ft gates. 2 roUs of new line fence, adjust
able shovel nlow. hand notato digger, 24’ doub
le ladders. 18-in. David Bradlev chain saw. l4-in.
elec, drill, v.-in. elec, hand drill, elec, hand saw
B-iy). rntarv Made, bnclc saw. all kinds of band
tools and garden tools.

Household Goods
ding, elec, room heater, 5-pc. commode set old
dng, elec, room heater, 6-pc. commode set, old
fastened wall reflector, kerosene lamp, lard
press, sausage press, dishes, crocks, misc. itemstoo numerous to mention.
TERMSCAStt NotrevonsiUeforsoddente
Mr.
Mr. Howard BoUmii, omien
NeU a RoUiuon, aact 16 W. 2nd. St, Mansfkld
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The Hews
of Shiloh
Miss Ina Brmnbach, reporter

Tel TWining 6-2781

Richard Sfoops weds in church
A double ring ceremony un morial hospital to Mr. and
ited Miss Eileen Epley of Mrs. Kenneth Humbert of Shi
Crestline and Richard Stoops loh route 1.
Thirteen members of the
of this place Sunday, in Calv
ary Reform church, Crestline. White Hall club met July 1 at
Miss Wanda Adkins was brid the home of Mrs. Floyd Will
esmaid and Wayne Stooi>s was iams. Daughters o^ the hostess
best man for his brother. A- entertained the children of
bout 85 guests watched the members present. Roll call was
ceremony The young couple answered by facts concerning
left for a wedding trip to the Alaska. Later Miss Gertie La
lakes and will make their timer led a discussion on the
subject. The group will meet
home in Crestline.
Charles Bell, son of Mr. and Aug. 15 with Mrs. Fred Miller,
Mrs. Chester. 1^11, is5 spending
spending when members will bring a
15-day furlough with his 10-cent revelation gift for
parents. He has
IS just completed their secret sisters.
Marriage of Polly Anne Ca
six months in the radio sdiool,
U.S. Naval Training Center, meron and Ronald O. Wallace
San Diego. Cal. Following his was announced this week by
furlough he will go to Pearl the bride's parents, Mr. and
Harbor, where he has been as Mrs. William D. Cameron,
signed to the Naval Commun Shelby, The ceremony took
place June 20 at the Metho
ications center.
Miss Phylis Keith, student dist church. Elkton, Md.
The bridegroom is the son
at Miami university, Oxford, is
home to spend the summer of Mrs. Henry Smith of Hur
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ricane. W. Va.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Russell Keith.
Mrs. Dewey Reynolds was are stationed* at the U. S. Na
hostess Thursday evening for val hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.
a kitchen shower for Miss The bride is the granddaugh
Mary Ann Butner. Mrs. Hester ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Mink was co-hostess. About 30 Wasubum of this place and the
friends were present. The re great-granddavghter of Mrs.
freshment table was decorat Etta Hodges of Shelby.
Visiting his mother, Mrs.
ed in pink and blue and tiny
umbrellas were used as favors. May Cline, and grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Ham- Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cline over
man and daughters were din the weekend were 'Gary L.
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ro Cline and his roommate Jack
bert Pancoast at Monroeville Stanley, George Washington
university, Washington, D.C.
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward AnkMr. and Mrs. Leo Kendig
and two sons drove to Colum riey and two grandchildren,
bus Friday, where Richard, the Latrobc, Pa., and Mrs. William
Bock,
Lcavenstown, Pa., spent
elder boy, left by plane for
Haines City, Fla., to visit his two days last week with Mr.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. and ^rs. William McManis.
Earl Bookwalte^*. The Book- Mrs. McManLs accompanied
waiters expect to visit Ohio in them home for a visit.
Enroute to Texas to visit a
late August and Richard will
son, Carl Gibb of Ludlow,
return home with them.
McQuate ambulance took Mass., stopped in Shiloh to
Mrs. George Griffith to Will see his daughter-in-law, Mrs.
ard Municipal hospital Mon Alice Porter Gibb> and his
year-old grandson, Robert
day afternoon.
A son. Kevin Dwight, was Gibb.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bryan
bom, June 30. in Shelby Me

spent the holiday and week
end with kin in Dayton and
Cincinnati.
Senior Luther league has a
hamburger fry scheduled Sat
urday at the Trumpower
home.
Mr .and Mrs. Wallace Port
er and grandson of South
Bend, Ind., are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Porter of this
place.
Nancy and Lana, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Dawson
are spending this week at the
~ home of their grandfather, Al
fred James, at North Olmstcad.
Mrs. Albert Bloom, Bourbonais. 111., is a patient at St.
Marys hospital, Kankakie,
111. with broken bones in her
back, caused by a fall in her
home. Mrs. Bloom is the form
er Miss Hazel Doyle of this
place.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Swanger of Shelby were callers Sun
day of Mrs. Edna Gieseman.
Mrs. Ira Pettit is seriously
ill at her home near Tiro. She
is the mother of Mrs. Wood
Arnold.

Contract offered
for principal's job
A two-year contract as principl of Plymouth Elementary
school has been offered to
John Fazzini. 33, formerly a
superintendent at Rosewood
school in Champaign county.
Rosewood is a .small school
with a total enrollment of 300
in 12 grades near Urbana.
Mr. Fazzini, married, with
three children, is a graduate
of Salem college in West Vir
ginia and holds the master of
arts degree from West Virgin
ia university. Morgantown, W.
Va,
He was superintendent of
Rosewood school four years.
The contract is returnable
tomorrow. Board of Educatiion met last night to consider
this and 12 other vacancies.

Thomas Egner dies

Blended JHOinjllYS
MOSI SUMMER SHOES
REDUCED UP TO 30%
Fall and "Back to School" Shoes are
coming in too fast! We must make

Brother of Howard Egner,
Thomas E. Egner, 56, Mans
field, died Thursday afternoon
in General hospital there.
Bom Oct. 20. 1902, in But
ler township, he went to Mans
field in 1944. He was employ
ed by a dairy as dock foreman.
His wife. Ruby; a son. Don
ald; . two daughters. Norma
and R. Carolyn; another bro
ther, Sterling, Greenwich
route 1, survive.
Funenral services were
Monday at 1 p.m. with burial
in Mansfield cemetery.

Perionaii^ .Spealtm^
Mr. and Bdrs. Kenneth
Brooks of Shelby were Sunday
guests of her parents, the Ja
cob Schneiders.
Miss Margaret Cole spent
the holiday weekend in Akson
with the Clarence Coles.
Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Faust and
daugters attended the annual
reunion of Mrs. Faust's family
in Blissfield, Mich., on Satur
day.
The Richard Ix)wreys re
turned to their home in
Youngstown Sunday. Mrs.
Lowery and their children had
been visiting at the Joe Reber
home for several weeks ser
geant Lowery came for the
weekend to take them home.
The Royal W. Ecksteins
drove to Indianapolis, Ind., ov
er the holiday weekend to vis
it Mr. and Mrs. Royal W. Eck
stein, Jr.
Gary Levering will arrive
tomorrow to spend a twoweek vacation with his par
ents. the Donald H. Leverings.
He is now working us a news
broadcaster on a Wa.shington.
D. C., radio station during the
summer vacation from George
Washington university there.
The Henry Traugers enter
tained the Billy and Don Vanderpools at Sunday supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vargo of
Cleveland and Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Ely of Parma were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Lesho.
John Fackler, stationed at
Wright-Palterson field. Dayton. spent the holiday week
end at home.
The Evan P. LaFollettcs
were Sunday picnic guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Fellows
in Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar J, Gow!*xka spent Saturday on Kel
ley’s island. Sunday they vis
ited the Willard Padens in
Willard. Their granddaughter,
Diane, daughter of the Harold
GowUzkas of Willard, under
went chest - surger>’ Monday
#ornIng in Elyria Children's
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mil
ler of Ashland were Sunday
evening guests of the R. Har
old Macks.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd' Steele
spenc Sunday in Elyria with
the Raymond Steeles.
Mr. and Mrs. Dana E. Welsh
of Ada were weekend guests of
the John F. Stambaughs.
The Robert Kesslers and
Lewis Steele.s of Lucas spent
Sunday picnicking at the lake.
Eric Akers, son of the Don
ald E. Akerses, spent a few
days last week with his aunt,
Mrs. Ralph Stanton, Jr., in
Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tackett
and children spent the holiday
weekend with Mrs. Guy Mar
shall in Salyersville. Ky. Mrs.
Marshall and the William Re
gans of Cincinnati had been
visiting here la.st week. While
they were here, they all spent

J.B.McKitfrfck
died Saturday

Two join U. S. Navy

Two Plymouth men have re
cently enlisted in the U. S.
Navy.
a few days in Detroit, Mich.
One of them. Folly Ben
The Jack Roarks alsor were
For long a resident of the Phillips, husband of Bvbara
in Salyersville over the week
little house opposite the Morse
end visiting with the Luther farm in Hazel Brush road, Ann Phillips, is a re-enlister.
The other, Darrell Joseph
Tacketts.
James B. McKittrick, 86. died Wilhelm, son of the Walter L.
The Fred Lewises with Mar Saturday morning in WoodPlymouth route 1,
ianne Akers spent last week at lawn Nursing home, where he Wilhelms,
will take boot training at
Will’s court near the Bay had lived eight months.
Great Z^akes Naval Training
bridge on Lake Erie.
A w-idower, he is survived station. Great Lakes 111.
The. J. B. Kennedys were only by nieces and nephews.
hosts to 57 members of the
The Rev. Thomas S. Taylor
SpUlette family Saturday. conducted a funeral service FOR RENT: Half house, six
Members came from Lansing, Monday at 2 p.m. from the
rooms and bath. 88 San
Mich., Cleveland. Strongsville, McQuate Funeral home. Burial dusky street. Available July 1.
Akron and New Washington. was in Grecnlawn cemetery.
Tel. 7-4143.
18p
The Kenneth Jenser^ and their
children of Akron spent the
weekend with them. On Mon if It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad WOl Sd Hi
day Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mil
ligan of Lansing arrived for a
short visit.
Alic Armstrong, daughter of
the John Arnwtrongs, com
pleted two weeks at BaldwinWallace college band school in
Berea on Sunday. She is a
member of the Willard Hig^
school band as a bassoonist.
The C. O. Cramers enter
tained at a faimly picnic Sun
day in honor of June and July
birthdays in the family. Capt.
Dayton C. Cramer arrived byair Saturday to be with his
mother and sister on their
birthdays. He is transferring
to International airport, Mi
ami, Fla., where he and Mrs.
Cramer have bought a now
home. Guests: the J. M. Cra
mers. the Aura Cramers, the
Joseph Kuszes. John Kusz and
fiancee and Mrs. Garnet CJyThe Westland. Fine furniture look
mer, ail of Toledo; Iho Wcync
in budget-priced console TV. 262 sq. in.
Otleys and Ted Longs. Bowl
picture. 10% brighter picture. Tronsing Green; Captain Cramer.
former-powered Super chcuis. Front
Miss Florence Danner, the
tuning end sound. Tube-soving power
Keith R. Goodings and Melodic
surge resijtor.‘'Staysct"volume control.
D. Gooding.
3 jluraiing finiihei. 21T922R.
Tech. Sergt. and Mrs. Eu
gene Pcchata spent Monday
with the Perry Crimmers,
RCA 1959
Shelby. They are en route to
Fukuoka, Japan, where he will
be stationed in the USAF for
the next three years.
The Bruce Wheelers, San
Carlos, fCal.. and the Uoyd
Nesbitts, Newton, N. J., were
holiday guests of the Glen
17 E. MAIN ST.
and Frank Brinsons. Sunday
they picnicked in Mary Fate
park. Richard Reed, Shelby,
on furlough before reporting
to Ft. Lewi.<, Wash,, was also a
guest.
Called to Ocean.side, Cal., by
the illness of her son, Deryl
Daugherty, Mrs. Clarence O.
Cramer has returned after an
ab.«ence of a month.
Mr. Daughcrty.a former res
WE NEVER CLOSE!
ident of Plymouth w-ho now
operates a restaurant at Oc
—we’re open ’round the clock!
eanside,
sustained
several
heart attacks of a serious cha
------- 9 lb. load--------racter. He is said to be im
proving now. Mr. Cramer at
WASH
20c
DRY (10 mins.) -—10c
tended commenoement exer
cises for her granddaughter,
Kathy’, at Oceanside Higr
school and for Michael, her
grandson, a kindergartener.

tap k Cornell

Ho, ma’am...

READ THE ADVERTISER
Nothing sells like a want ad.

WILLARD LAUNDROMAT

215 Myrtle Avenue

Willard, O.

HOME MADE ICE CREAM SOCL4L
SATURDAY, JULY 11th at 5:30 P. JL
Shiloh Methodist Chui-ch Lawn
Sponsored hy Shiloh Methodist Choir
Ham — Chicken —Sloppy Joe Sandwiches — Potato
Salad — Baked Beans —Cake J— Pic ^ Coffee', Pop
PLENTY OF HO.ME MADE ICE CREAM ON S.ALE!!::

Thest are ali ' N tnie Brand shaes
and Hi«!i )n Quai:ty
lUlr. < Rjuai-. I on .Si
Alw inUudta ur. Mr,is
tes. Ke-aclt**'. *t<
well :is Uather Cmu.’.Iv ,
t
( a>u;»lv
Since tBese are ail firat line ?tioes. ai; snies n'e final.
The purpose if the .sale is to niaxe rocin for nt'.v
',oe>, .oining .n ar.ti there ti no:
"Do,.;'' ;n the

Bring in the Family and SAVE!
SAVE UP TO 30%
OmOy Foolwar Far Att Via Family,

FARM 1^^
NOTESlfflutS
Phyllis Ott talked on safety
before Rawhiders 4-H Saddle
club at the home of Bruce
Moore, Willard, Monday night.
An overnight trail ride will
^ undertaken later in July,
deUils of which wiU be an
nounced July 20, at the home
of Ronald Schaaf, Shelby.
A family party will be held
in Willard Municipal park to
night. Motion pictures of the
club's horse shows will be
shown. Ice cream and cake
will be served.
Swimming in the pool, which
has been reserved, will begin
at 8:30 pjn.
Acknowledgement was made
of high commendation for the
club's part in the Willard CD
Spectacular.
,

ELECTRIC FANS
PORTABLE — TABLE — STAND —
WINDOW
Move ’em around at your convenience!

ByFamous GENERAL ELECTRIC!
6.95 to 69.95
and by reliable DOMINION!
6.95 to 49.95

^MILLERS'
HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES
ON THE SQUARE

■f It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Will Sefl Itt

AHENTION
Farmers and Truckers
Save over $1 per Ion on lump coal!!!
Summer price only — price raises eveiy month.
low ash, high quality coal — good service
no long waits... Top gi-ade'stoker coal avalable

THEWILLOWBROOKCOALCO.
R.F.D. No. 5, Coshocton, Ofakx
. Mine 6 miles west of Roscoe on State RL 271
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H, 1 Fidler marries Joanne Smith

Miss Butner weds at Shiloh

I
•
I
?
I
I
I
I
!:i
f
^

The front of her skirt was
Miss Mary,Ann Butner, on
ly daughter of Shiloh’s only embroidered with cut-outs of
physician, became the bride of Alencon lace. Her gown was
an Indiana university school buttoned to the waist in back
<»himi in a formal double*-ring and the skirt fell into a chap
ceremony in Mt, Hope Luther el-length train.
Her finger-tip veil was sus
an church Saturday afternoon.
The bridegroom, John Rich- pended from a cap pf Alaicon
ard Pieratt. is the son of the lace. She carried white orch
Lloyd H. PieratU, South Bend, ids, stephanotis and ivy on a
white Bible.
Ind.
HISS ELIZABETH PFUEHer father led Miss Butnef
to the altar, attired in a white ger, Ind., was maid of honor
silk organza creation of floor Miss Judi Miller, Merchantlength, designed with scoop ville, N. J., was bridesmaid.
eckline and cap sleeves, both
They were attired alike in
edged with Alencon lace.
blue silk organza, cut with
The altar vases were fiUed squared necklines, puffed slee
ves and embroidered bodice.
with white carnations. Beau
ty vases of white gladioli and They carried colonial bouquets
carnations set off by palms of pink rosebuds and blue net
were in the chancel as the Rev. and wore small velvet head: Dr. Charles W. Cassel met the pieces.
Ronald Snyder, South Bend,
bride.

New Haven Methodist
church was the scene of the
siztiple wedding performed be
Ind.. wa* best man. Ushers fore members of their immed
were Kenneth trices, Brook- iate families, uniting Miss Jo
vUle, Ind.; Dean H. Staeck, anne M. Smith and H. James
Park Ridge, III., and John C. Fidler.
Butner, the bride’s brother.
The Rev. James Magaw read
A reception for ISO followed the double ring ceremony at
in a Ma^ield hotel.
7:30 pjn. Friday before two
Miss Patricia Stull, a college beauty bukets of tameric and
classmate of the bride, served poppies.
refreshments.
Miss Janet Chapman was
A graduate of Shiloh High organist for the nuptials.
school, the bride attended SulThe bride is the daughter of
lins Junior college, Bristol, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith* of
Va., and Indiana university at New Haven. The bridegroom
Bloomington before graduat is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Don
ing from Elkhart university, Fidler, Plymouth.
Elkhart,'lnd. She is a member
Given in marriage by her
of Omega Mu sorority.
father the bride wore a ball
The bridegroom, a member erina length gown of pure
of Tau Kappa Epsilon frater silk organza over satin. The
nity, is a senior in Indiana un fitted bodice, designed with a
iversity.
round portrait neckline form
After a wedding trip in Nor ing a V in the back, featured a
thern Michigan, the Pieratts satin cummerbund.
will live at 2250 Cassopolis
Her circular veil was held
street, Elkhart, Ind.
by a band of silk organza peUls centered with seed pearls.
She wore a single strand of
pearls and pearl earrings and
carried a white Bible, topped
with a cascade arrangement of
white carnations with stream
ers of lily-of-thc-valley.
New officers of the Ameri
Miss Marilyn Clark, friend
can Legion auxiliary will be of the bride, was her only at
installed today at B p.m. in the tendant. She wore a gown of
Legion hall.
white nylon dotted swiss over
Mrs. Stacy Brown will be yellow taffeta featuring a
Mrs. Stac>- Brown will be the round neckline and short slee
the installing officer.
ves. She carried a cross- shap
ed bouquet of lavender car
MR. S>nTH REMEMBERED
nations and yellow net. Eu
Th> Halsc F. Roots and the ' gene Fidler of Norwalk was
Robert Roots h.tvc contributed his brother’s best man.
Mrs. Smith watched from
to Plymouth Branch Library'
fund in memory of J. Howard the front pew in rf powdered
blue lace dress with white ac-

Auxiliary to install
officers for'59-'60

cessories. Mrs. Fidler wore a
beige print dress with white
accessories. Both mothers wore
pink carnation corsages.
A reception at the bride’s
home followed. A four-tiered
cake topped with a minature
bride and bride-groom cent
ered the bride's table. Mrs. Ed
ward Heckman, sister-in-law
u,* bride, cut the cake and
Miss Jeanne Smith served the
punch. Mrs. Woodrow Smith
assisted with the refreshments.
For a honeymoon on Lake

Has the COST of
electricity gone up?

NO. Actually, the
lit has gone down
11% since 1949.

YES. Tbda/s aver
age family has twice
as many appliances,
uses over twice as
much electricity.
That’s why...

YOU GET MORE

L>

OHIO POWE^COMPANY

k.

PEOPLES FEDERAL

3'/2^o
PUIS; tnsyrance of Acconts
To SlOmOO By Agency of U. 1 Gov't.
'Safety for Savings since 1892*

Peoples Federal Savings
AND U)AN ASSOCIATION
MANSFIELD

ocher Ornce: AJeron and (Horn. OfUc.) Woofter

LOANS
RONES AND FARMS
e FHA Mortgage Loans
• ConTentkmal Loans — Liberal Terms
• Baying, Building, Repairing and ReBnandng
• Interest (Amount) Is Reduced Each Month
• No Advance Appraisal Fee
M(»tTGAi6E PAYMENTS TOO HIGHr
Total debts may be consolidated and
Bonthly payments reduced. Come in
today and confer with our loan officer.
NO OBUGATION!

Peoples Fetoal
SavingsaiKlLoanAssocialiM
127 PARK Avenue west
MANSFIELD

FAMOUS INNERSPRING
BiNC S
CHAISE LOUNGE
Outstanding Oualify Ensures VALUE

0ld
Y«u*ll rceognixe the fvnous label on light! Designed lor
complete relaxation bi ann or shade . . . highly polishe4
aluminum frame adjuata to yonr favorite lounging posi
tion. Deop innersprlng ‘ cushion provides outdoor sleeping
and napping comfort. Moisture-proof floral plastic cover
completely weather-resistant throughout.

if

Only At

Watch Next Week's Paper
for time and place

the smart
new idea in
wedding gifts

Jlwama OmojEunoiiE

Available In Mansfield

for your mortcy

POLIO

For a wedding or for any
occasion, a color telephone is the
newest and smartest gift
you can give.
Call today for informai.on on
how to give thfs highly original,
sure to be appreciated gift

Advertiser want ads SEIXt

THAN EVER BEFORE

CRASH
Vaccine Clinic
gel
1st-2nd-3rd-4111
Shots $1

COLOR
TELEPHONES

Ik

The Lawrence Snipeses,’
Plymouth, are the parents of|
a son bom June 27 at Willard;
Municipal hospital.

127 PAEK AVE. »XST

PIpOilill

— photo by Smucker studio

BIRTHS

ON REGDLAB SAVINGS
Has your electric
bill gone up in ibe
last ten years?

"■5fSr> ^

Mrs. John Ridiard Pieratt

Erie the bride wore a bhw and
white polka dot drew with
white accesaoiica.
Mr', and Mn. Fidler are gra
duates of Plymouth Hi^
school with the Class of 1957.
She is employed by R. R. Don
nelley & Sons Co., Willard. He
is employed by Fate-RootHeath Co.

Aak Abont Bing’s Faymont
Inanrance Plan
I
Open FrI. t:M to t;M
Phoiie Orders 2-1731
Free Parking
{

BINC S

Free 5* Mile DeHvery
Convenient Credit Terms
Servlee At Bing’s
Always Friendly, Ceortoesa
3* Months Terma Arranged

0*cr (MkMt AkTM ud (Ho«a (Met) Wm

EVER BEEN BUSIER?
Wdl, ben’a tha anart way to latiafy your hungtr for relaxation
-abeautifiil Eather WUlianu UVINQ POOL in your on
back yard. A quick dip in that iparkUng watar and yon eoow
op imililig... the hot day’, grind forgotten.

mmm. I
flw ABW euhof waliom. IIVINO fOOl-O
odniBCO In booio pools ilK. Ih. tonan lolh I

Heto’a gennhn luxury quality srithin roach of every family
budget. Permanent... atrong aa a bridge... with rot-proof
Bedvood braced with atructoral aleel. Split-level deaign elimlnatea coally excavation-la pre-eiiptaMrtd for faat, perfect toatallatton osimakart .-• even on rocky alopca.
to SAftl Baa eelf-loeking doora, safety Mge and many
other czcbiitM safety featurca. Gives you a apacioua, andoaed
anodeck all around the pool... plus big atorago apace. Main*
tenanceitabrceial (Children enjoy handiingIt.) Newrnaada
palstl And your Eather Winiams cornea mrUI. with all aeeataoriet-DO‘‘extrai’’to boy.
tllF UP to balftr family haoWi, pfamura, unhyl Get wparit
pool quality ot ottonhhlng low cost... way finondnB. For
frao Utmotoro ond hdpfal auggoallotia. coiiloel your locol
EMhtr WWIoma Doedor tomorrow. (AA Urn oboid sptciol
pro-taoson offarj.

floMSwhmiiiigPooKo.
UB.«UtMyat

Mhy.oUo

M. um

*
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NO CLOWNING!
THIS PAGE SELLS
A MARKET OF
... 6,217 persons
... 8,024,000 consumer dollars
... 2,006|households
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENTCOF COMMERCE SURVEYS SHOW:
1. Savings]per household above national and state average
2. Housing below state standard
3. Semi-durable goods possessions below average
M^min!49 counties of Ohio
4. Durable goods possessions below average
in 52 counties of Ohio
This market needs to be sold...
..'. and nothing beats newspaper advertising
Call 7-5511
to sell this big market

THE PLYMOUTH

p::
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Want ads SELLj Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
Serrkes to the public
AUCTIONEER
St
UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HABBE TAN BBBKIBK
Mile aouUi of Norwalk on 2S0
TeL Norwalk 2-27SS tfe

FAMOUS WATKINS COM
PANY has opening for alert
ambitious man to call on cus
tomers in this area with Na
tionally Advertised farm and
home products. Lepm how you
can earn 25,000 the first year.
Car necessary. For interview
write Dept. O., 74 E. Robinson
Ave., Barberton, Ohio.
18,25,2,9c

LEGAL NOTICE
June 2, 1959
Notice is hereby given that a
petition by the owners of lots
in the immdeiate vicinity of
the following described streets
and alley:
Situated in the Village of
Plymouth. County of Huron
ai)d Sute of Ohio, and being
an alley and an un-named

street further described as fol
lows: ; ■
The un-named street run
ning northerly from Walnut
Street between Lots Nos. 260,
261, 258 and 259 and the alley
likewise running in a north
erly direction from Walnut
Street and along Lots Nos. 262
and 257 (aU of the within
named and numbered lots be

ing those set out on the plat of
the Charles Vanasdale Allot
ment, the plat of which is re
corded in Vol. No. 8. Page No.
28 of the Huron County Re
cords of Plats) and immedi
ately adjoining Lots Nos. 282
and 257, said alley being of
an even width of Twenty-two
and One-half feet (22.5), and
said un-named street men-

the Huron County Records of
Plats being of even width east
and west of Forty-five feet
(45') and of a north and south
length of Two Hundred Twen
ty feet (220’).
Has been presented to the
CouncU, Vill^e of Plymouth,
Ohio, praying for vacation of

the said street and alley as in
said petition described and as
herein described, and that said
petition is now pending be
fore said Council and final ac
tion thereon according to law
will be taken on or after the
21 day of July, 1959.
■ Carl V. Ellis, (Clerk)
ll,18,25,2,9,I8c

CBDSHED .ICE
(in IS or 2S lb. bacs)
BIBAT PROCESSING
St
QUICK FBEEZING

tsmore

Beef Sold By Quarters

BORDER’S Market
135 Tnoc St

PlymooU^ O

COBIFLETE
Plumbing Sc Heating
SERVICE
Tel. Leonard Fenner 7-6765
PLUMBING Sc HEATING
259 Biggs SL - Plymouth, O.

VianSTIAN BLINDS: Laund
ered the new machine pro
cess, Tapes, cords and slats
spakling clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vene
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 74455.
tfc
PAINTING: Spray or brush
Exterior and interior. Free
estimates. Tel. Tiro 2964 col
lect C. C. Moore, Box 143, Tiro
tf

DR. P.E. HAVER
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OmCE HODBS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 am. to 5:30 pm.
Wednesday Sc Saturday
9 am. to 9 pm.
Otber Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-8791
Beside Cornell’s
Plymouth

carefiw when
you canyj/our
Blue Cross card

KILGORE BROS.
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymouth 7-8224

BUY — TRADE — SELL
Furniture, Appliances, Etc.
I D. BROUGHEB
Public Square — Tel 7-4081
Plymouth, Ohio
tfc
OUR RATES — not the lowett, not the highest Prompt
efficient claim service. Best
company at time of loss.
Motorists Mutual Insurance
Co, TeL 7-5241, Thorr E.
Woodworth, Rep.
tip
2500 DOWN: Buys this 5 room
house in Shiloh. Newly dec
orated floor gas furnace, clean
cemented basement. New dou
ble garage. Price 87,000 260
per month. Its a real buy!
Firestone Really Agency
TeL TW 8-3441
2,9,16,23c
FOR SALE: MuA sell! Leaving
the state. 1955 42 foot Pal
ace ranch home. 2 bedroom.
Excellent condition. $2,500
257 Lexington-Springmill Rd.
Mansfield, O., Tel. LA 5-2080
2,9,16 pd
FOR SALE: Five room home
on one acre ol ground. Oil
heater, tank, cabinet sink and
TV antenna included. One mile
northwest of North Auburn.
TeL New Washington 3850.
________________________ 2. 9P
NOTICE
EffecUve July 5. 1959, Ply
mouth agent for the Clevela^
Plain Dealer will be Susan
Cook, 34 North SL, TeL 7-4852
Two weeks notice is necessary
to hove your paper''stoppe<L
Susan Cook
Mrs, Ruth Sprowlss
2,9p
WANTED: Children to care for
in my home. Also evenlnE
baby sttting. TeL 7-5127.
W,1»P

\V 7HEN traveling, your Blue Cross Card is a passport
W to hospital care—at home, or abroad.
We have paid for hospital service to our subscribers in
every state in the Union, and in most countries abroad,
among them, Brazil, Sweden, France, Lebanon,Trinidad,
Japan, the Bahamas—even in Greenland.
Should you need hospital service when traveling, simply
present your Blue Cross Card. It identifies you, estab
lishes your credit, and relieves yoiL of worry.
Your Blue Cross of Northeast Ohio Card entitles you

to full contract benefits in any Kue Cross hospital any
where. If, in an emergency, you require service in a nonBlue Cross hospital, we provide a cash allowance.
For more complete information, write us for the
leaflet “Your Hospital Admission Away From Home".
We Mfill gladly send you a copy— and please don’t
forget to carry your Blue Cross Card always.

S^OMSORtO BY TMMSB teOB-BMOFtT HOSHTALSs

06erie - Alee Meewrtef
Orr««e - Ceesmefty <Meepafli>
OrrvMe > Owsley Mbm/W
MMwOb - Ufce CMBMy MmmiW

